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At the Theatres
The finest of the masterpiece we.o

terselv and ronnselj written without
waste of character or of 'verbiage

The Pe Maupassant short were
composed of only n tew characters.

'Zr0! shows ,VrshlnR sm,,c--a rarl,y' u.no,, soonplay and played them
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ners and a inert- -

going mind This niuebird feature ,

which comes to Temple ' rtnai,hier and the rl you a years
on tonight, with Roberts in the who 1ms c.iptured his heart. R is the marel of decade and has
featured role, has but five major ,.oes. to j,er rescue 'a nunJre'1 tlitfereiit angles of Inter- -

but each Is a coined fleet The light between two of theseThe picture abounds with thrilling i

that enhances to greatest scinti ., . , , huge beasts gle a on a thrill that
ancy the star And each. too. Is a com- -,

fight between Gallagher and a Mox.edy asset of "purest serene
J, There is no doubt about the fea- -

Yefnr Ilillnn nnc tim'pn
performers Into his continuity with
great skill

The story has to with a modern
fcve, 'who tells, not for an apple, but

commander

cbtracters.

Agne- -
er"uu ,s a" '"e"' " "maraschino cherries. She cannot

Girl-band- Frank givesTeslst and day. having!
lunch a prospective client lor " i-- - '"
her husband, whom wlhes to

old against his she imbibed
too freely of cocktails and cherries
She is taken to a roadhouse to sober
up, but her companion, poor hen- -

fellow, who is trying to give
Ms wife the divorce thinks she

"wants, is pursued, and complications
continue pursue him and Kitty
lingham (Edith Roberts), until
ctum tables on their hunters and
make them the hunted.

Baie-Fiste- d Gall'.gher.
Desmond's

thirty-seve- n

delightful

sort permits
mingle melodramatic richly

Tiuraorous situations.
Desmond plays

Texan inheriting
bis uncle, out

belonging
to property. The cowboy

girl the

J8f

who helped to

accormng tne pictures receneu Here one of win-th- is

country of the presenting

theatre miner ver to be hundred
So he

est

rav Di- -
canthe

do

to

lure noiuing ones interest, tnorui
earnest are the the players, and

picturesque are the several
Desmond supported by

wuofor
the Lanningthem, one

""" """'with
she

return,

Uecked
he

thev

with

ore

with

with

liie was wntten oy wuiium
Parker and was under the
direction Jesse D. 'Bare-Fiste- d

Gallagher' play at the
Liberty tonight.

The wonders of Noah's are
even exceeded the forthcoming
presentation city the Liber-
ty Theatre tomorrow. Ghost
Flu-nb- MouD'ain " This Titloi pic-

ture animal life the most mar-

velous ever seen, because pre- -
In Will sents the strangest creatures known

3am latest picture, the big to science Great huge beasts that
good natural star has a role that a weigh from twenty to

blend of comedy an j tons, monsters who measure seventy-dram- a.

His genial personality five to eighty feet In length, are
at home n character projected on the screen before vour

this since it him to

Mr. a
who, after a r'

mine from starts to
photograph

Tobbing stage
his falls

who

Here

""--.

The him

live
Edith

will

scenes

will

Ark

this
"The

film

very eys No circus menagerie have
had their likes, 'and yet that

these animals existed vouched for
by every' scientific body the world
Never In the life any man has any-

one seen these living animals. How- -

run to earth a bandit who has been Major Dawley them?
the of

In

love a in reality is
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in so
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story

of
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is
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or
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In
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Where did he find them? You will
ask these questions, and no one can

seldom

There
answer land grl who just become bride.

Dandit. Her father been these animals inhabit? That Alvin York,
mine Galla- - existed four million more years drive, who

jncle. Texan conceded, how greatest feat
mine and today? The Lr' L'ff

.Ll'1''- -
uc iai.ii Mroniasaurus, uinosaurus,

batirtH punish him ding great Triceratops may mean little
Western ooo'e. Gallagher read this,

prised learn ibat band', plctun yon will never forget
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CALLS FOR

PURE ICE
of the Klarnath Valley Warehouse and
Forwarding Company are daily increasing,
but the addition this of one de-
livery truck assures prompt delivery to all
parts of the city.

PHONE 58
HgMV43H4V4

Lw :' -:- ?? -- ' M.
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Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DANCING
Wednesday & Saturday

Night.
JAZZ MUHIC.

STAR THEATER
TODAY '

Jefiho Ji. lituiky I,rosonts
VIVIAN MARTIN

In
"VIVIKTTE"

al

to

A Picture In illffcront from the
usual Photoplay.

s

Other Features on Uio program arc
A Laughable Mark Bennett

in two parts fltarring Tho Mack
Hennott RaUilnR GirU.

TEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

Rlue nirtl Presents
EDITH ROBERTS

In
"A TASTE OF MFE"

A Comedy drama In H parta
Also

Ijyon and Moran Comedy
Iaternailonal' Current Events.

Admission 10 A 16 cenU Matinee
2.80. Evenincs 7:80 A 9.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
5IOTION PIOTUREb

TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Merrill, Oregon
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big A T P track lie I

field i iet held tecetith al Colum-

bus Held PariH Some of Anieil
ca s famous college athletes oompvl
oil

stalwart, unassuming hiinband. not
only because he killed tuentv Ger-
mans, captured 132 more and put
thirty-si- x machine guns out of ac-

tion, but Iipciums he did his duty,
nlthough he had a
ous objector bis commander
tnnviiieod him he was lighting fur u
righteous cause

Who of One
FOR

Mrs.

hero

that

Comedy

And

betii ciiiisclenti
until

HILO. Hawaii. T II. June H-(- lly

.Mall ) Stirred by the report
that Thomas lnce, motion niciur"

, producer, had offered $.10,000 as a
prize for the first aviator to reach
Australia from California, touching
In Hawaii, L. llnrron. local hanker.
Is raising by subscriptions a fund of
15.000, which will be paid to uvla-- 1

tors competing for the lnce prize If
they land their seaplanes In Hllo
harbor for supplies More than half
of the fund was subscribed In n few
hours.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
CHASES A THEORY

HONOLLC, T H. Juno IS (lly
Mail) In search of a foundation for
his theory that a groat continent
once existed In the Pacific ocean,
that tho Hawaiian iRlandh were its
northermost part and that Hawaii's
lofty and rugged mountains are tho
tombstones on an "Atlantic of the
Pacific." Professor William A Bry-

an of the College of Hawaii has do-- ,

parted for explorations of the West-

ern South Amorlcan coast and of the
South Sea Islands He expects to be

BIG CELEBRATION

DANCE
FRIDAY NIGHT

JULY 4TH, 1919

At
MALIN HALL

Music by M. Dobry

Orchestra

A Good Time For
Everybody.

PHONE 41

N. 6th St.

at

MOOSE HALL

Thursday Friday and Saturday Night

PEERLESS ADMISSION 50C.

At the touch of a match
No waiting for fires to come up, no unnecessary

worlc, no waste, when you use a j,ood oil cool:-htov- e

anJ Pearl Oil. Hakes, broils, roa&ts. tcasti
economically. Concentrates a steady heat o:i

the cooking leaving the kitchen cool and com-
fortable.

Pearl Oil, the Standard Oil Company's kero-
sene, is one of the most convenient and economi-
cal fuels you can use. Easy to handle. It is re-

fined and by our special process which
removes the impurities. It is clean burning.

Pearl Oil is for Bale in bulk by dealers every-
where. It is the same high-qualit- y kerosene as
the Pearl Oil sold in five-gallo- n cans. There is a
saving by buying in bulk. Order by name Pearl
Oil.

IVe recommenciVeM' Perfection
and Puritan Oil Cookatovea

PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

HEAT AND LIGHT
nMmmmwMU

j..

STANDARD OIL COMPANY(CALIFORNIA

R. A. WINZLER
SPECIAL AGENT

Klamath Falls- - Oregon.

Come to Klamath

JULY 4
This is our first celebration, and it is going to be

a hummer.

Horse Races- - Bucking Contests, Foot Racing a
little of everything that goes to make a real lively cel-
ebration. 0

Fishing finest in history.

Pack that Picnic Basket and come to Chiloquin
for the time of your life.

FORT KLAMATH BUSINESS MEN'S ASS'N.

PHONE 290

FURNITURE
Both New and Second Hand

PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE
'The Furnisher of Happy Homes"

120-12- 6

ORCHESTRA.

Fort

Klamath Falls, Oregon

'


